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Police Raid 
suspected Drug - 

~aboratory 
BY KHUON NARIM 
AND SIMON LEWIS 

ME CAMBODIA DAILY 

PHNOM SRUOCH D I ~ C T ,  Kom- 
pong Speu province - Militay w 
lice raided a suspected l a r g d e  
drug lab in K o w n g  Speu prw- 
ince on Monday night, but found 
no drugs andmade no arrests. 

provincialmilitary police raided 
the site, ostensibly a pig farm, in 
%om Srnoch district's 0 corn 
mune after villagers complained 
last week of a strong smell com 
ing from the area, said Chan Da, 
deputy provincial military police 
commander. 

Traces of adds, but no drugs or 
large quantities of precursor 
chemicals. were found on the 
famzbesaid 

'We have not vet identified the 
s p d 6 c  substan&, because ex- 
petts from the ministry will test 
if" he said. "%I of the equipment 
we found can produce poison or 
drugs." 

At the 4hectare farm yester- 
dav. dozens of barrels lav around 
pi&p.l~i, and police hnb nwrn 
bled a c~Urcdon of tuuioment: 
waterproof boots, gas-masks, 
cooking pots and Chinesemade 
machines to test for acidiv. De- 
spite a sign reading Tig Farm," 
no pgs were found. A powerful 
odor reminiscent of acetone lin- 
geredin the air. 

Interior Ministry and National 
Authority for Combahg Drugs 
@ACD) officials took samples of 
residues leftin the equipment 

Dr. Meas Vylah deputy seen- 
tarygeneral of the NACD, said 
thatasdasacid,smallamounts 
of akaJine chemicals were found 
a t t h e h n g S p e u s k  

W e  found base and acid and 
% suspect they poured 3-mto a 
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pond, which will be bad for the 
so&'' Dr.Vyrith said. 

Sok Rathorn, who owns the 
farm and a larger a m  smund-  
ing it, said that he had rented out 
the pig farm to two Chinese men, 
but could not remember their 
names. '?nApril, I saw two Chi- 
nese guys with four other 5,- 
erseointothefarm."hesaid.'l 
don~kn~~w\hxd~&wen.  up to." 
Hc said hc had bwn nu1.s- 

tioned by police at the ~ i n i & y  of 
Interior yesterday, but was re- 
turning to Kompong Speu p r o ~  
ince last night 

Kuch Rei, 45, who works as a 
guard on the land on which the 
h i s  situated, said he called mil- 
itay pohe after he noticed an odd 
smdwaftingfromtheh 

'Tor a few days Past week], a 
strong smell was coming out," he 
said "I saw two Cambcxh work- 
ers go lnside the h then pour 
some powder.. .into a canal, but I 
wasn't really paying attention at 
the time" 

Neighbors interviewed yester- 
day said that the smell had been 
coming from the farm on and off 
since April, but had hecome 
worse mently. 

'We cannot say we found 
drugs, but it's the equipment 
used to make drugs, said Men 

Sophal, diredor of the antidrug 
police's technical department at 
the Ministry of Intenor "In the 
past, I've experienced that these 
substances are used to make 
methampbetamineeP 

'When I anived this m o m ,  I 
saw about 100 bags of white and 
yellow powders, and three b ~ g  
acid bottles. They had been 
poured out, leaving just a few 
spoonfuk, which we have taken to 
test at the labotatory." 

Chemicals found in cold medi- 
cine can be reacted with acids as 
part of the process of prcducing 
methamphetamine. According to 
the U.N. Office of Drugs and 
Crime (UNODC), methampheta- 
mine is the most common h g  

in Cambodia, and its production 
in the country has gone up in re- 
centvears 

more than tripled in 2311 m some 
264,WO comparedwlth the total of 
83,000 in 2010," Ohier Lermet, 
country manager at the UNODC, 
saidin an email yesterday. 

In 2037, police b e r e d  one of 
the country's biggest- drug 
IabsinTremgTiayoeng commune, 
also in Phnom Sruixh disirict In 
that case, 18 people were an;ested 
and 3 tons of precursor chemicals 
were found. Iike at the lab in 0 
wmmune,no drugswere found 
(Additional reporting by sing 

Soazthrith) 


